
OTS NOTF 

DATE: December 18, 1990 

TO: Alexander Williams, 

FROM:~ Dan Stou d- 

SUBJECT: Additional Considered Sites 

During historical searches I have identified several potential considered 
sites. .Two historical documents referencing three sites are attached and 
highlighted. The first attachment refers ,to'a four pound uranium rod 
shipped to the Catalytic Company (the Fernald construction contractor). It 
also notes that 100 pounds of uranium oxide was shipped to the,Milwaukee 
airport for Fred Stroke (an AEC/Argonne employee). I recommend these two 
sites be added to the eliminated database, as no additional information is 
available. 

The second attachment refers to potential thread rolling of 1500 Savannah 
River plant slugs at the Reed Rolled Thread and Die Co. in Worcester, MA. 
Although a cursory search did not uncover additional records, the size and, 
nature of operations warrants further review, and I recommend adding this 
site to the considered sites list. 
this approach. 

Please let me know what you think of 

cc: D. Tonkay 
E. Mitchell 
FUSRAP file 3.6.1 



h. Production Division: 

1. Vl%XliUm 

96 Drum of K-65 sludge received ?romMallinckrodt. Tower' 
operations suspended pending apprvval rmm Npoo ikginsering 
Divlaion to lncreaae tower oapacltp. 325 drum8 returfwl empty 
to Yallillckrodt foi. reuee. 

44.8 pouuda of Bethlehem rode ?mmthe first rolling shipped 
to Argonne National Laboratory. 

167 pounds o? rode ?&the laet Bethlehem rolling shipped 
to General Electric Company, Hanroe Works, attention o? 
Mr. Kattner. 

One iour pound rod shipped ?rom last Bethlehem rolling td 
Mr.H. Watson, Catalytic Compauy, Philadelphia, Pa: 

100 pounds of uranium oxide ?rq Watemli,& 
by,alr to Uilwaukea Airport ?or Fred St&f&. 

proceaefng.~pippBd 

675 pounds o? ?ua& salt shipped to Alleghaney-Ludlua at Watervliet 
by.Air Prei&t ?or special rolling. 

One 240 rod chipped to Sylvania In w-rolled oonditfon, vie Air 
Express. 

One car o? rode approximately 54 tons, shipped to IXm iKlm LOOW. 

Approximately 4,000 pounds o? uranium turninga prepared for 
shipment to Oak Ridge, awelting shipping inetruotione. 

One Car o? contemfnmted sorap received ?rom MCW end one car o? 
cod aalnat ed scrap received from Barshew. 

2. Thorium: 

10 Thorium bill&e shipped to Sahdermn-Ealcomb Plant of Crucible 
Steel Company of hmerica at Syra~uae, NJ. r0r special rolling. 
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~~~~~~~~~j&oritm billets received from Iomq~ats College ror storage at IMU. 
Fin?! Ib+rminaUop 
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Unclauilied 

:. r I . . )sU: K. A. Walter . 
DSfe: Aug. 6. 1986 

T. F. Davis 


